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RB-REF-002 - HD Range Compatibility Chart Rev 3 (February 2022) 

FOR PULL-OUT AWNINGS 

Use Ctrl + F, ⌘ + F or Search Page on your Windows PC, Mac, iOS or Android device to find your awning make and model quickly. 

NOTE: All HD Hitch variants are compatible with the HD Wall Mount, HD Lockable Wall Mount and HD Bracket ranges and are optional with every setup. 

 

TAP or CLICK on the contents of the table (e.g. ✅) that correspond to your awning to be taken to the RacksBrax product page. 

Track 

spacing 
(mm) 

Brand Model 
Manufacturer’s 

recommended # 
of brackets 

8159 
(2 load pts) 

8179 
(2 load pts) 

8162 
(2 load pts) 

8180 
(2 load pts) 

8163 
(3 load pts) 

8181 
(3 load pts) 

8182 
(3 load pts) 

8183 
(3 load pts) 

Single Rhino-Rack® 
Sunseeker 

2.5 Awning 
2 ✅ or  ✅ or  ✅ or  ✅  

33 

SUPA PEG® 
Stand Easy 

ERV Rear Awning 1.3m 2  ✅ or  ✅ or  ✅ or  ✅ 

SUPA PEG® 
Stand Easy 
All Purpose 2  ✅ or  ✅ or  ✅ or  ✅ 

SUPA PEG® 
Stand Easy 

ERV Awning 2m 
2  ✅ or  ✅ or  ✅ or  ✅ 

SUPA PEG® 
Stand Easy 

ERV Awning 2.5m 2  ✅ or  ✅ or  ✅ or  ✅ 

50 

23Zero® 
23Zero Raven 
2000 and 2500 2 ✅ or  ✅ or  ✅ or  ✅  

Anaconda® Dune series 2 ✅ or  ✅ or  ✅ or  ✅  

ARB® 
2.5m x 2.5m 

Awning 2 ✅ or  ✅ or  ✅ or  ✅  

ARB® 
Aluminium Encased Awning 

2.5m x 2.5m 2 ✅ or  ✅ or  ✅ or  ✅  

BCF® 
XTM Car Awning 

2m and 2.5m 
2 ✅ or  ✅ or  ✅ or  ✅  

BCF® Wanderer 2 ✅ or  ✅ or  ✅ or  ✅  

CAOS® 
Nomad Side Mounted Awning 
2 x 3m, 2 x 2.5m, 2.5x2.5m 2 ✅ or  ✅ or  ✅ or  ✅  

Darche® 
Eclipse Slimline 

2 x 2.5m 
2 ✅ or  ✅ or  ✅ or  ✅  
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Track 

spacing 

(mm) 
Brand Model 

Manufacturer’s 

recommended # 

of brackets 

8159 
(2 load pts) 

8179 
(2 load pts) 

8162 
(2 load pts) 

8180 
(2 load pts) 

8163 
(3 load pts) 

8181 
(3 load pts) 

8182 
(3 load pts) 

8183 
(3 load pts) 

 

Darche® 
Eclipse Slimline 

2.5 x 2.5m 
2 ✅ or  ✅ or  ✅ or  ✅  

Drifta® 
Stockton Awnings 

2.5 x 2.5m 2 TBC TBC TBC TBC TBC TBC TBC TBC 

Howling Moon® Alu Awn 2 ✅ or  ✅ or  ✅ or  ✅  

Howling Moon® Safari Awn 2 ✅ or  ✅ or  ✅ or  ✅  

Howling Moon® Leisure Awn 2 ✅ or  ✅ or  ✅ or  ✅  

Ironman 4x4® 
Instant 

1.4m ,2m, 2.5m 
2 ✅ or  ✅ or  ✅ or  ✅  

Powerful 4x4® 
Kalahari Awning Tent 

1.4 x 2.5m 
2 ✅ or  ✅ or  ✅ or  ✅  

Powerful 4x4® 
Kalahari Awning Tent 

2 x 2.5m 2 ✅ or  ✅ or  ✅ or  ✅  

Powerful 4x4® 
Kalahari Awning Tent 

2.5 x 2.5m 
2 ✅ or  ✅ or  ✅ or  ✅  

TJM® 
Awning 

2.5 x 2.5m 
2 ✅ or  ✅ or  ✅ or  ✅  

TJM® 
Awning 

2 x 2.5m 2 ✅ or  ✅ or  ✅ or  ✅  

DRILL 
2 x 45-50 
centres 

Eezi-Awn® 
S1000 

2m, 2.5m 
2 ✅ or  ✅ or  ✅ or  ✅  

Eezi-Awn® 
Retract 

1.5m, 2m, 2.5m (and Black ver.) 
2 ✅ or  ✅ or  ✅ or  ✅  

Eezi-Awn® 
Retract 

3m 2 ✅ or  ✅ or  ✅ or  ✅  
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FOR WING-STYLE AWNINGS (180°) (FOR WING AWNINGS WITH MOUNT POINT SPACING GREATER THAN 100MM, USE RACKSBRAX XD HITCH) 

Use Ctrl + F, ⌘ + F or Search Page on your Windows PC, Mac, iOS or Android device to find your awning make and model quickly. 

NOTE: All HD Hitch variants are compatible with the HD Wall Mount, HD Lockable Wall Mount and HD Bracket ranges and are optional with every setup. 

 

TAP or CLICK on the contents of the table (e.g. ✅) that correspond to your awning to be taken to the RacksBrax product page. 

Track 

spacing 

(mm) 
Make Model 

Manufacturer’s 

recommended # 

of brackets 

8159 
(2 load pts) 

8179 
(2 load pts) 

8162 
(2 load pts) 

8180 
(2 load pts) 

8163 
(3 load pts) 

8181 
(3 load pts) 

8182 
(3 load pts) 

8183 
(3 load pts) 

8175 
(2 load pts) 

8176 
(3 load pts) 

8173 
(2 load pts) 

8174 

 

33 

SUPA PEG® 
Outbound Supa Wing Valance 

180° Awning 3 TBC TBC TBC TBC TBC TBC TBC TBC     

SUPA PEG® 
Wing Awning 

180° 2.1m Wide 
2  ✅ or  ✅ or  ✅ or  ✅     

100 Oztent® 
Foxwing 

180° Awning*+ 2 ✅ or  ✅ or  ✅ or  ✅  
REQUIRED 

or 
REQUIRED   

100+ FOR WING AWNINGS WITH MOUNT POINT SPACING GREATER THAN 100MM, USE RACKSBRAX XD HITCH. 

 

* Also works with XD Hitch and no Adaptors but reduced headroom benefits are then lost but Foxwing brackets can be used. 

+ Requires brackets with 50mm hole spacing - not Foxwing Brackets unless using XD Hitch (see XD Range Compatibility Chart). 
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https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0099/0232/5826/files/RB-REF-002_-_XD_Range_Compatibility_Chart_Rev_3.pdf?v=1645152951
https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0099/0232/5826/files/RB-REF-002_-_XD_Range_Compatibility_Chart_Rev_3.pdf?v=1645152951


HD RANGE COMPATIBILITY CHART             

 
 

RB-REF-002 - HD Range Compatibility Chart Rev 3 (February 2022) 

FOR WING-STYLE AWNINGS (270°) (FOR WING AWNINGS WITH MOUNT POINT SPACING GREATER THAN 100MM, USE RACKSBRAX XD HITCH) 

Use Ctrl + F, ⌘ + F or Search Page on your Windows PC, Mac, iOS or Android device to find your awning make and model quickly. 

NOTE: All HD Hitch variants are compatible with the HD Wall Mount, HD Lockable Wall Mount and HD Bracket ranges and are optional with every setup. 

 

TAP or CLICK on the contents of the table (e.g. ✅) that correspond to your awning to be taken to the RacksBrax product page. 

Track 

spacing 

(mm) 
Make Model 

Manufacturer’s 

recommended # 

of brackets 

8159 
(2 load pts) 

8179 
(2 load pts) 

8162 
(2 load pts) 

8180 
(2 load pts) 

8163 
(3 load pts) 

8181 
(3 load pts) 

8182 
(3 load pts) 

8183 
(3 load pts) 

8175 
(2 load pts) 

8176 
(3 load pts) 

8173 
(2 load pts) 

8174 

 

33 

Adventure 

Kings® 
King Wing 3      ✅ or  ✅     

Drifta® Drifta Rapid Wing Awning 2  ✅ or  ✅ or  ✅ or  ✅     

SUPA PEG® 
Camper Trailer Square Back 

Deluxe (2.1 to 3.5m) 2  ✅ or  ✅ or  ✅ or  ✅     

SUPA PEG® 
Rapid 4 Wing Deluxe Awning 

2.4m 
2  ✅ or  ✅ or  ✅ or  ✅     

SUPA PEG® 
Outbound Rapid 6 Wing Awning 

2.4m Deluxe 
3      ✅ or  ✅     

40** Drifta® 
Stockton 

270 Freestanding 
3     ✅ or   ✅     

80 

CAOS® 
Nomad 270° Base 

Awning 2 ✅ or  ✅ or  ✅ or  ✅ or ✅ 
REQUIRED 

or REQUIRED   

CAOS® 
Nomad 270° Bub Awning 

(for Jeep/Suzuki) 2 ✅ or  ✅ or  ✅ or  ✅ or ✅ 
REQUIRED 

or 
REQUIRED   

Eezi-Awn® Bat 270 2 ✅ or  ✅ or  ✅ or  ✅  REQUIRED 
or REQUIRED   

Eezi-Awn® Manta 270 2 ✅ or  ✅ or  ✅ or  ✅  REQUIRED 
or REQUIRED   

93 CAOS® 
Nomad 270+ 

Premium Awning 
2     ✅ or  ✅   REQUIRED   

100 

Oztent® Foxwing 270° Awning*+ 2 ✅ or  ✅ or  ✅ or  ✅  
REQUIRED 

or REQUIRED   

Rhino-Rack® Batwing* 2 ✅ or  ✅ or  ✅ or  ✅  
REQUIRED 

or REQUIRED   

Rhino-Rack® 
Batwing 

(Compact)* 
2 ✅ or  ✅ or  ✅ or  ✅  

REQUIRED 
or REQUIRED   

101+ FOR WING AWNINGS WITH MOUNT POINT SPACING GREATER THAN 100MM, USE RACKSBRAX XD HITCH. 

 

* Also works with XD Hitch and no Adaptors but reduced headroom benefits are then lost but Foxwing brackets can be used. 

+ Requires brackets with 50mm hole spacing - not Foxwing Brackets unless using XD Hitch (see XD Range Compatibility Chart). 

** Requires a single 8.5mm hole to be drilled in each of 3 supplied "T" brackets or standard Drifta RTT brackets as supplied.   

https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0099/0232/5826/files/RB-REF-002_-_XD_Range_Compatibility_Chart_Rev_3.pdf?v=1645152951
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/accessory-range/products/hd-wall-mount
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/accessory-range/products/hd-lockable-wall-mount
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/hd-brackets
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch-tradesman-iii?variant=32655929770050
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch-tradesman-iii?variant=32655929770050
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch-triple?variant=39293317742658
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch?variant=32655894380610
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch?variant=32655894380610
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch-tradesman-ii?variant=32655906603074
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch-tradesman-ii?variant=32655906603074
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch-tradesman-iii?variant=32655929770050
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch-tradesman-iii?variant=32655929770050
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch-triple?variant=39293317742658
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch?variant=32655894380610
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch?variant=32655894380610
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch-tradesman-ii?variant=32655906603074
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch-tradesman-ii?variant=32655906603074
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch-tradesman-iii?variant=32655929770050
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch-tradesman-iii?variant=32655929770050
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch-triple?variant=39293317742658
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch?variant=32655894380610
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch?variant=32655894380610
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch-tradesman-ii?variant=32655906603074
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch-tradesman-ii?variant=32655906603074
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch-tradesman-iii?variant=32655929770050
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch-tradesman-iii?variant=32655929770050
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch-triple?variant=39293317742658
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch-tradesman-iii?variant=32655929770050
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch-tradesman-iii?variant=32655929770050
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch-triple?variant=39293317742658
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch-triple?variant=39293317742658
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch-tradesman-ii
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch-tradesman-ii
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch-tradesman-iii
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch-tradesman-iii
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch-triple
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch-triple?variant=39293317742658
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/accessory-range/products/hd-awning-adaptor-bars
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/accessory-range/products/hd-awning-adaptor-bars
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/accessory-range/products/hd-awning-adaptor-bars?variant=39323767537730
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch-tradesman-ii
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch-tradesman-ii
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch-tradesman-iii
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch-tradesman-iii
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch-triple
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch-triple?variant=39293317742658
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/accessory-range/products/hd-awning-adaptor-bars
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/accessory-range/products/hd-awning-adaptor-bars
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/accessory-range/products/hd-awning-adaptor-bars?variant=39323767537730
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch-tradesman-ii
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch-tradesman-ii
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch-tradesman-iii
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch-tradesman-iii
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch-triple
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/accessory-range/products/hd-awning-adaptor-bars
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/accessory-range/products/hd-awning-adaptor-bars
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/accessory-range/products/hd-awning-adaptor-bars?variant=39323767537730
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch-tradesman-ii
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch-tradesman-ii
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch-tradesman-iii
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch-tradesman-iii
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch-triple
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/accessory-range/products/hd-awning-adaptor-bars
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/accessory-range/products/hd-awning-adaptor-bars
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/accessory-range/products/hd-awning-adaptor-bars?variant=39323767537730
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch-tradesman-iii
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch-tradesman-iii
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch-triple
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/accessory-range/products/hd-awning-adaptor-bars?variant=39323767537730
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch-tradesman-ii
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch-tradesman-ii
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch-tradesman-iii
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch-tradesman-iii
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch-triple
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/accessory-range/products/hd-awning-adaptor-bars
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/accessory-range/products/hd-awning-adaptor-bars
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/accessory-range/products/hd-awning-adaptor-bars?variant=39323767537730
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch-tradesman-ii
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch-tradesman-ii
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch-tradesman-iii
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch-tradesman-iii
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch-triple
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/accessory-range/products/hd-awning-adaptor-bars
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/accessory-range/products/hd-awning-adaptor-bars
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/accessory-range/products/hd-awning-adaptor-bars?variant=39323767537730
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch-tradesman-ii
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch-tradesman-ii
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch-tradesman-iii
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch-tradesman-iii
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch-triple
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/accessory-range/products/hd-awning-adaptor-bars
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/accessory-range/products/hd-awning-adaptor-bars
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/accessory-range/products/hd-awning-adaptor-bars?variant=39323767537730
https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0099/0232/5826/files/RB-REF-002_-_XD_Range_Compatibility_Chart_Rev_3.pdf?v=1645152951
https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0099/0232/5826/files/RB-REF-002_-_XD_Range_Compatibility_Chart_Rev_3.pdf?v=1645152951


HD RANGE COMPATIBILITY CHART             

 
 

RB-REF-002 - HD Range Compatibility Chart Rev 3 (February 2022) 

FOR SHOWER TENT-, ENSUITE- OR CHANGE ROOM-STYLE AWNINGS 

Use Ctrl + F, ⌘ + F or Search Page on your Windows PC, Mac, iOS or Android device to find your awning make and model quickly. 

NOTE: All HD Hitch variants are compatible with the HD Wall Mount, HD Lockable Wall Mount and HD Bracket ranges and are optional with every setup. 

 

TAP or CLICK on the contents of the table (e.g. ✅) that correspond to your accessory to be taken to the RacksBrax product page. 

Track 

spacing 
(mm) 

Make Model 
Manufacturer’s 

recommended # 
of brackets 

8159 
(2 load pts) 

8179 
(2 load pts) 

8162 
(2 load pts) 

8180 
(2 load pts) 

8163 
(3 load pts) 

8181 
(3 load pts) 

8182 
(3 load pts) 

8183 
(3 load pts) 

45 Bundutec® Bunducube Shower tent  ✅ or  ✅      

50 

23Zero® Shower tent  ✅ or  ✅      

Bushwakka 

(Australia)® 
Shower tent  ✅ or  ✅      

CAOS® Nomad Shower Tent  ✅ or  ✅      

Ironman 4x4® Instant Ensuite Shower  ✅ or  ✅      

Kick Ass® Shower Tent Awning  ✅ or  ✅      

Quick Pitch® Quick-en-Suite Bag  ✅ or  ✅      

DRILL 
2 x 50 
centres 

Quick Pitch® 
Quick-en-Suite Camp Shower 

(in Aluminium Box)  ✅ or  ✅      

 

  

https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/accessory-range/products/hd-wall-mount
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/accessory-range/products/hd-lockable-wall-mount
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/hd-brackets
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch-tradesman-ii
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch-tradesman-ii
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch-tradesman-ii
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch-tradesman-ii
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch-tradesman-ii
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch-tradesman-ii
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch-tradesman-ii
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch-tradesman-ii
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RB-REF-002 - HD Range Compatibility Chart Rev 3 (February 2022) 

FOR RECOVERY BOARDS 

Use Ctrl + F, ⌘ + F or Search Page on your Windows PC, Mac, iOS or Android device to find your awning make and model quickly. 

NOTE: All HD Hitch variants are compatible with the HD Wall Mount, HD Lockable Wall Mount and HD Bracket ranges and are optional with every setup. 

 

TAP or CLICK on the contents of the table (e.g. ✅) that correspond to your accessory to be taken to the RacksBrax product page. 

Track 

spacing 
(mm) 

Make Model 
Manufacturer’s 

recommended # 
of brackets 

8159 
(2 load pts) 

8179 
(2 load pts) 

8162 
(2 load pts) 

8180 
(2 load pts) 

8163 
(3 load pts) 

8181 
(3 load pts) 

8182 
(3 load pts) 

8183 
(3 load pts) 

8175 
(2 load pts) 

8176 
(3 load pts) 

8173 
(2 load pts) 

8174 

 

890 MAXTRAX® Mk II*  ✅          
REQUIRED 
and/or** 

REQUIRED 
*** 

890 MAXTRAX® Xtreme*  ✅          
REQUIRED 
and/or** 

REQUIRED 
*** 

876-897 

TRED® 1100*  ✅          
REQUIRED 

and/or** 
REQUIRED 

*** 

TRED® GT*  ✅          
REQUIRED 
and/or** 

REQUIRED 
*** 

TRED® HD*  ✅          
REQUIRED 
and/or** 

REQUIRED 
*** 

TRED® Pro*  ✅          
REQUIRED 

and/or** 
REQUIRED 

*** 

TRED® ARB x TRED Pro*  ✅          
REQUIRED 
and/or** 

REQUIRED 
*** 

 

* Using MAXTRAX® or TRED® Mounting pins (use with Accessory Bars or HD Accessory Plate or both-refer to website description and guides). 

** USED FOR RECOVERY BOARDS ON PLATFORMS RACKS WITH NORTH SOUTH SLATS OR FOR EXTRA HEIGHT ADJUSTMENT IN CONJUNCTION WITH HD ACCESSORY PLATE 8174. 

*** USED FOR RECOVERY BOARDS ON ROOF RACK BARS OR PLATFORM RACKS WITH EAST WEST SLATS. 

  

https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/accessory-range/products/hd-wall-mount
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/accessory-range/products/hd-lockable-wall-mount
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/hd-brackets
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/accessory-range/products/hd-accessory-bars
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/accessory-range/products/hd-accessory-bars
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/accessory-range/products/hd-accessory-plate
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/accessory-range/products/hd-accessory-bars
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/accessory-range/products/hd-accessory-bars
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/accessory-range/products/hd-accessory-plate
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/accessory-range/products/hd-accessory-bars
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/accessory-range/products/hd-accessory-bars
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/accessory-range/products/hd-accessory-plate
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/accessory-range/products/hd-accessory-bars
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/accessory-range/products/hd-accessory-bars
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/accessory-range/products/hd-accessory-plate
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/accessory-range/products/hd-accessory-bars
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/accessory-range/products/hd-accessory-bars
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/accessory-range/products/hd-accessory-plate
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/accessory-range/products/hd-accessory-bars
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/accessory-range/products/hd-accessory-bars
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/accessory-range/products/hd-accessory-plate
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/accessory-range/products/hd-accessory-bars
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/accessory-range/products/hd-accessory-bars
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/accessory-range/products/hd-accessory-plate
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RB-REF-002 - HD Range Compatibility Chart Rev 3 (February 2022) 

FOR STORAGE TUBES AND BARRELS 

Use Ctrl + F, ⌘ + F or Search Page on your Windows PC, Mac, iOS or Android device to find your awning make and model quickly. 

NOTE: All HD Hitch variants are compatible with the HD Wall Mount, HD Lockable Wall Mount and HD Bracket ranges and are optional with every setup. 

 

TAP or CLICK on the contents of the table (e.g. ✅) that correspond to your accessory to be taken to the RacksBrax product page. 

Diameter 

(mm) 
Make Model 

Manufacturer’s 

recommended # 
of brackets 

8159 
(2 load pts) 

8179 
(2 load pts) 

8162 
(2 load pts) 

8180 
(2 load pts) 

8163 
(3 load pts) 

8181 
(3 load pts) 

8182 
(3 load pts) 

8183 
(3 load pts) 

8175 
(2 load pts) 

8176 
(3 load pts) 

8173 
(2 load pts) 

8174 

 

100 Rhino-Rack® 
Tube Clamp 

for 100mm diameter tube 
 ✅ or  ✅ or  ✅ or  ✅      

150 Rhino-Rack® 
Tube Clamp 

for 150mm diameter tube  ✅ or  ✅ or  ✅ or  ✅      

 

 

https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/accessory-range/products/hd-wall-mount
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/accessory-range/products/hd-lockable-wall-mount
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/hd-brackets
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch-tradesman-ii
https://www.racksbrax.com/collections/products/products/hd-hitch-tradesman-ii
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